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Shaping 
Communication 

Asked to co me up wlth a seatl ng 
programme for lnte rstuhl , 
deslgne r Andreas Krob qui ck ly 
envi sloned a co ncept based on 
modul ar elements. 



Early sketch es by Andr eas Krob illu strat e 
th e search for a shape that combin es the 
requlrement s of ergonomic office chair s 
wlth the comfort of hom e furni shing s. 
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'Communication is the key to success': a maxim that 
lnterstuhl demonstrates with TANGRAMiss, a furniture 

solution that triggers (inter)action. 

C A N furni ture design shape the way we commu 
r1icate? A recent example of a modu lar seat ing unit 
ies igned for the professiona l business environ
ment shows how subtle changes in the typology of 
1 traditio nal piece of furniture can make a big differ
mce. Its name is TANGRAM''S, and it 's produced by 
lnterstuh l, a German manufactu rer of qua lity seating 
For the working environment. The design is by Swiss
based German nat ive Andreas Krob, who runs a studio 
together with his wife Uta Krob. But what trigge red the 
idea for TANGRAM••s, and how did the desig n process 

ievelop? 
Andreas Krob, who studied structura l eng i

r1eering and ind ustrial des ign at the Muthesius 
A.cademy of Fine Arts and Design in Kiel, Germany, 
,miles: ' lt all started in 2012 at the Orgatec fair in 
Cologne, where Interstuh l presented a concept for a 
business lounge sofa program me. By that time, I had 
already worked on four projects with Interstuhl and 
was in close contact with the owners of the compa ny, 
so we cou ld share our thoughts freely. I was intrigu ed 

W O R D s Gerrit Terstiege 

lndu strial designer Andr eas Krob (left) and 
Helmut Link (right) , CEO sales and marketing , 
di scuss the fin al design of TANG RAM'" · 

by the concept they were propos ing and saw an oppor
tun ity to develop it further . 1 thought the original 
design had potential, but I also saw ways in which it 
could be adap ted and improved to allow for greater 
versati lity. Office space is expensive, and even in !arge 
entrances and waiting areas, volume and size, like 
flexibility, are essentia l ingredie nts for an effect ive 
and dynamic working environment.' Krob suggested 
adding to Inters tuhl's original design by deve loping 
a more compact seating family. The discussions that 
followed led to a des ign pitch that brought abou t yet 
ano ther collaboration. 

Krob 's initial idea can be traced to the first 
pen cil sketches he made after returning from Orgatec 
in 20 12. They show the start ofthe design dev elopment 
on paper: a creative process that was to evo lve step by 
step. Krob's first sketches are ofloung e chairs with wide 
arm rests and seating modu les that could be arranged 
to form boomera ng-shaped curves or segments of 
circles. 'I arrived at a mor e modular solut ion pretty 
quickly - one in which the backrest is not straight 4 
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Small wood en models - stripp ed of 
all frllls - demonstrat e a multitud e of 
possible combin ation s, highllghting 
TANGRAM"'' s modular deslgn . 

-~ 

Andr eas Krob's dr awing illustr ates th e 15· degre e 
a ngle at w hich th e backr es t is pos ition e d. 
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Modular Mode 

By dividing a s imple squar e into four 
equ a l parts, Krob crea ted a c ross, 
whi ch he rotat e d 15 degr ees to 
generate his asy mmetric des igns. 

Produced by lnterstuhl , TANGRAMi ss is a modular sofa system 
designed for office, lounge and w aiting areas. Adaptable to 

any type of meeting, the asymmetric seating elements can be 
rearranged easily and combined in a surprising numb er of ways, 

allowing the user to 'shape' a personalized confer ence area. 



TANGRAM"' is complet ed with a foldabl e scr ee n 
th at Krob de signe d for th e sa ke of prlv acy and 'to 
re duce aco ustlc and visual disruptions '. 
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'This is all about creating a compact and flexible communication zone' 

+, and is not at right angles to the seating cush ion,' he 
says. Krob built a full-size model to determine the right 
angle for the backrest: he expe rimented with angles of 
10, 15 and 25 degrees. In the end , 15 turned out to be 
the best in terms ofboth comfort and aesthetics. 'The 
definitive backrest is posit ioned at a 15-degree ang le, 
which enab les the user to lean back comfortab ly or to 
use the high armrests on either side. The des ign allows 
for a variety of seat ing positions that are suitable for a 
business enviro nmen t - idea l for bot h casual conversa 
tion and professiona l meet ings .' 

The same angle is used to define the corpus of 
a TANGRAM•s module . Picture this configurat ion, as 
seen from above : four cubes arranged to form a !arger 
cube with, at its centre, a cross . Now rotate th at cross 
15 degrees, and you have an idea oft he stro ng identity 
that Krob create d for TANGRAM'l. Viewing bis actual 
modu les from above, you can also env ision the count
less configurations offered by the furn iture programme 
he designed for Interstu hl. 

Krob uses various renderi ng programs to 
visualize bis ideas, including formZ, which provides 
a precise but somewhat abstract representatio n of a 

A cushion with integrat e d e lec trical soc kets 
is inc lude d in th e TANGRAM'''s eries 

specific design concept. The other is Cinema, which 
produces a highly comp lex and realistic view of a three 
dimensiona l object from every angle, but takes a lot of 
time to program and does not suit all bis projects. 'In 
this case I chose formZ, because I prefer a rough but 
authentic way of showing what I have in mind. With 
Cinema, you can do all kinds of digital tricks that make 
almost anything look good, but when it comes to furni
ture des ign, 1 believe simple ways of communicating 
ideas are best.' 

The num ber of possible configurations is even 
more eviden t in the final design : two modules form 
a classic sofa, four form a compact un it with seating 
for four, and various arrangements combine single 
modules with a purpose-designed he ight-ad justable 
table . Krob summar izes: 'This is all about creati ng a 
compac t and flexible communication zone. The design 
functions as a place to wait for the arrival ofyour busi
ness partner, an area for professiona l meetings or a 
spot for informa l conversation.' Whatever your needs, 
TANGRAMi•s covers all the bases. X 
i n te r s tu h l. c om 


